
This Sunday, June 30th at 10:30 am 
 

In Memoriam: A Final 
Commendation 

 
  

Join us this Sunday, June 30th at our 10:30 worship service as final 
prayers of commendation are offered for those honored in the "In 
Memoriam" COVID ministry that has been our "outside the walls" ministry 
for the past 4 years. 
 
On June 30, 2020, an on-line memorial service was held as a ministry to 
all who had lost loved ones in the beginning months of the pandemic but 
were unable to come together to grieve. Following the service, crossed 
with the names of those who had died were placed on our front lawn to 
honor them. The number of crosses grew through the four years, as many 
families experienced loss and disruption to the grieving process caused by 
the pandemic. As racial tensions increased, and the disproportionate 
impact of the pandemic on persons of color was recognized, black crosses 
were added to the memorial. Many have stopped to photograph the project 
and to express gratitude for this helpful gesture in a time of mourning. 
 
The project has also been written about in several news articles and was 
included by a study on grief during COVID conducted by the anthropology 
department of George Washington University, funded by the National 
Science Foundation and headed by Dr. Sarah Wagner. (See below for 
various links.) 
 
We hope your will join us this Sunday to remember and join in prayers 
offering these - all who have died in this difficult time - into God's hands. 
 
Woodstock Church Will Hold On-Line Service for COVID-19 Victims 
 
Woodstock Lutheran Church Memorial Attracts Wide Attention 
 
"These Are Grievous Times" In Memoriam at a Lutheran Church in 
Upstate New York 

 
  

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fahyyv8nab.cc.rs6.net%2ftn.jsp%3ff%3d0016LFswfG6z_RqP0tYSgM93Cfu1R-qTOJcIJiNDdkAedZeTKnaYzurY44UDzf6n-OAb_qOKvqiJgKUIB3lhloIYLAOfZi32r0UyK5MjD9hNnt2z8voOvi6cYwjTluQfDs19lP5PVpmyWVVmEDbKT-iATkD15LvOK7RtengKCtmmZ2xYXwHcxOIekk0cBOLIxgoYIIlsZWqi255W79Mk1S3jbfXWXxFAroUTKWLO-g32UTAhcqy6szDx8eyd2FNlxkUF_B3ghjVRYK9uL7qWvs_3A%3d%3d%26c%3dfc_d-H-76LcgkWEf95ntZGzOxkUswDDWNkLh3A0oTGpntfG1YBig0Q%3d%3d%26ch%3dDfJ0axM3Fywuh0BWAhA-9OYAjAKTwr0UxgwyLD7aWNfz5gtJbnclSg%3d%3d&c=E,1,UoVlenpsQocyeAZyxxPD8x2_l_TclYqhS8W8Awh40qxYqXSpocF3QpxPBsG-Bdqw0jJ_g8m--rJk_MWT3xBub3anX6YI5Bw-WvzuZvtzKcAGCCY55g,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fahyyv8nab.cc.rs6.net%2ftn.jsp%3ff%3d0016LFswfG6z_RqP0tYSgM93Cfu1R-qTOJcIJiNDdkAedZeTKnaYzurY44UDzf6n-OAz0LnwAUF_7dUJInSVLi1v4OIoOysPaSaDKBHOiSXjbZKaz6g253yn0GjyRUyBWTh-JQroMGrMtSUqfez97Mx5O1ZLfzXoND9mhaCUqraEmEEpF7HbEcDslMDbWmEioOpt8dOpRsV0Y6Q6YGtIbXFxZUR2EoOsWRRf_mM3j7stNNbrwQdsyn6o2NpcwmoZAsRs0DW1_EE-hw%3d%26c%3dfc_d-H-76LcgkWEf95ntZGzOxkUswDDWNkLh3A0oTGpntfG1YBig0Q%3d%3d%26ch%3dDfJ0axM3Fywuh0BWAhA-9OYAjAKTwr0UxgwyLD7aWNfz5gtJbnclSg%3d%3d&c=E,1,Tl4IKzy7hNSV0b-C09im0pjSqE8S2r2MOaFk5bAPzIuIzAed20CJLL1DqKwxz1M-w5oRgEoejtfHu5EOmbL_RGHxSYBQ5RiUt5PmtDYMlISzEYo,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fahyyv8nab.cc.rs6.net%2ftn.jsp%3ff%3d0016LFswfG6z_RqP0tYSgM93Cfu1R-qTOJcIJiNDdkAedZeTKnaYzurY-9msEi14SYdalGkSYcvfdh-ZeeD82cvQnKHJ5u2eka4oeJ7-Be867k2K3S9greX_IzTYGa-KIRL_x6BJ7bt4Am_AiD5NvZo2UspN7DAxWkRtGFU8iHdA44Du-M0NEp7yK_Cepgy_4587OD8OtkgzJ9XZ_sLHG3fXnvXCMwQzWQPQ87XXDtoHpcEuoV9WOU9QOKarDnwIZpxosFkOBccPabWQZMGL48Iobc4hbk7g5TvMRfBglnQn13vTLOTNI6t_w%3d%3d%26c%3dfc_d-H-76LcgkWEf95ntZGzOxkUswDDWNkLh3A0oTGpntfG1YBig0Q%3d%3d%26ch%3dDfJ0axM3Fywuh0BWAhA-9OYAjAKTwr0UxgwyLD7aWNfz5gtJbnclSg%3d%3d&c=E,1,Nt1zh1c_ZpUaKBkYgDG2Tj6f0_uiM00Ywg1ej8mBUZ7M3sLs-PoK9GSpLSOOmR2DtyexBzW9wcC8VkJTigQiX3RhWlBPpuU8B7nA8FS_3Cf84uCOL-c,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fahyyv8nab.cc.rs6.net%2ftn.jsp%3ff%3d0016LFswfG6z_RqP0tYSgM93Cfu1R-qTOJcIJiNDdkAedZeTKnaYzurY-9msEi14SYdalGkSYcvfdh-ZeeD82cvQnKHJ5u2eka4oeJ7-Be867k2K3S9greX_IzTYGa-KIRL_x6BJ7bt4Am_AiD5NvZo2UspN7DAxWkRtGFU8iHdA44Du-M0NEp7yK_Cepgy_4587OD8OtkgzJ9XZ_sLHG3fXnvXCMwQzWQPQ87XXDtoHpcEuoV9WOU9QOKarDnwIZpxosFkOBccPabWQZMGL48Iobc4hbk7g5TvMRfBglnQn13vTLOTNI6t_w%3d%3d%26c%3dfc_d-H-76LcgkWEf95ntZGzOxkUswDDWNkLh3A0oTGpntfG1YBig0Q%3d%3d%26ch%3dDfJ0axM3Fywuh0BWAhA-9OYAjAKTwr0UxgwyLD7aWNfz5gtJbnclSg%3d%3d&c=E,1,Nt1zh1c_ZpUaKBkYgDG2Tj6f0_uiM00Ywg1ej8mBUZ7M3sLs-PoK9GSpLSOOmR2DtyexBzW9wcC8VkJTigQiX3RhWlBPpuU8B7nA8FS_3Cf84uCOL-c,&typo=1
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